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Brother of Victim Says Man

Shot Wifo as Sho Held

Baby in Arms

ACCIDENT, SAYS ACCUSED

Charged with lilllitiK his wife, Mrs.
Virginia ITnrprr, Ktlwnril llnrner. of
447 Pnrdy ?Vret, ni tndny held ulth- -

out unil D.v .ullRlsirilir' v cimi-ii- ill. mi: .

Front nnd Westmoreland streets stn- -

tion, to nwnlt nction of the roroner.
Mnritnt troiililes unci undue friendshi

for the Rioter of his wife milled Ilnrper,
to uhoot nnd kill Mi. Unrper ns she
stood holdhie her hnby in her nrms. ne- -

ronlinj; tn her brother, who nppenred
this niornlnR nt the Front nnd V

streets station nnd nceiied his
hiother of being n murderer.
The nnme of Mrs. Ilnrper's brother is

withheld fcr the time by the police.
The rnso hnil first been reported ns

nn nreident. nlthough Ilnrper was do- -

tnined nt tlie station to nwnit the no-

tion of the coroner. The police were
nroused nt the new turn of nffnirs ttiis
morning and Blurted nn immediate thor-
ough investigation, under the direction
of IMeothos Auty nnd Ilnriey.

The shooting outinccl Inst night in
the kitchen of the Ilnrper home. Mrs.
Ilnrper wns standing nnd holding her

linlij nnd her husband wns
(hnnging the caittidges in his revolver,
according to his storj lnsl night. The
revoher wns nccidentnlly discharged, he
Faid. the bullet striking his wife in the
left bieast nnd Inflicting n mortal
wound.

The husband then rnn into the yard
nnd told bis other childien. Mildred
and John, what had happened nnd then
summoned the neigbbois nnd bad his
wife rushed to the Samnritnn Hospital,
where hhe wns pronounced dead. At
this news liaiper turned himself ocr
to the police.

"He iies," snid the brother this morn-
ing when told of the husband's story.
"lie shot mv sister purposely, because
of domestic double and because he loed
another sister of mine."

Neighbors of the Harpers today aid
the couple nppirenth got on well to
gether nnd the; neer henrd of nny
trouble in the fnmilj.

Stanley Stnnltins. n bartender,
street near Twelfth, is being

detained lij the police in connection
with the brnwl jesterdaj nfteinoou nt
Fiont mid South sdeets, which resulted
In the shooting nnd killing of John
O'N'eil, twenty jcars old, 7.14 South
Front street. The tragedy followed n
quarrel in a saloon near the tcene of
the crime, the police say.

of came to,
both Mr. nnd Mrs. I.ouis II. Itosen- -

baum, HOIS It sdeet. long befoie tliey
learned for a that
their only child, seven )cnrs old, had
been killed.

bi'.vond hope thnt Wilfred
would run home nt nny Sirs,

began to woiry at 1(1 o'clock
't wns

then but liulf an hour since she had
told him he could go out nnd plnv.
rjven the work of moveis did
not relieve the mother of her

At 2 o Vim k Mr. came
home, he was unable to

his wenk, lie trieel to treat
the absence of the little boy ns ligntly
as but he. too. hnel a

that serious had
to the (hilil.

"It's a tenible said Mrs.
this in the parlor

of the new home at .'1018 I? street, to
which the famil) moved morn
ing, lie was sue 11 a good clulel, so
loving, nIwa)K home to see that
I was not about him.

All Boy, feajs Mother
"He left me at 0:30, nnd

by 10 o'clock I xxhy he didn't
come home. My sister said I

BY

Fire
at 262 South Second Street

One man was overcome by smoke in
a fire that did at
several of dollars to the

of A.
& Son, 02.(14 South Second street,
today.

Morris years
old, 810 North Pifth street, was one of
the first to ec the blaze and
begin it. The tire was in the

on the third floor nnd the
smoke soon drove the fire from
the room.

Sir. Itasccm and was taken
to the He was
revived and sent to his Forty
other

of the Third and
De l.anccy streets saw smoke
coming from n window In the
and turned In the alarm. The firemen

the fire in a short time,
but most of the goods in the
was by either the fire, water
or smoke.
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PARENTS HAD PREMONITION
THEIR ONLY CHILD WOULD DIE

Father, Having Foreboding Something Would Happen, Left
Work, Came Home, Finds Boy Dead

Premonitions calamity

ceitainty Wilfred,

Hoping
minute,

noseiibnum
yesterday morning, although

directing
unhappy

anxiety.
Itosenbnum

sa)ingtliat
continue

possible, foiehod-In- g

something hap-
pened

shock,"
nosenbaum morning

.xesterday

running
worr)lng

yesterday
wondered

shouldn't

ONE OVERCOME SMOKE

Damages Pickling Establish-
ment

damage estimated
thousands

pickling establishment Weinfcld

Uascem, twenty-on- e

emplo)es
fighting

storeroom
lighters

collapsed
Pennsylvania Hospital.

1iome.
craplo)cs escaped injury.

Patrolman Gnllenn,
station,

building

extinguished
storeroom

destroyed

uihx.'

CHARLES I.. ARRISON
He was attached to tho Fifty-sixt- h

Regiment, Pioneer Infantry, and
has just letiirneil from tncrsens.
He will bo glcn a welcome homo
reception tonight by neiglihors nt
his home, 1300 South ltroael street

MAN WOUNDED TWICE

IN FIGHT FOLLOWING

QUARREL IN BARROOM

Patrolman Barely Missed by As-- 1

sailant Whom He Arrests
After Long Chase

Charles Sulliian. twenty-tw- o years
old, of 22,-- 0 Stewart street, is in St.
Joseph's Hospital, suffering from bullet
wounds in the arm and leg. Sam Well-

ington, twent) six years old, of 2113

Jefferson sdeet, is locked up in the
Nineteenth nnd Oxford streets station,
accused of the shooting. The prisoner
will hae n hearing toelny before Magis-

trate Orelis.
The shooting happened last night fol-

lowing nn nrgumeut between Welling-

ton nnd Sullixnn. Pntcolmnn Williams,
of the Nineteenth and Oxford streets
station, attempted to arrest Welling-

ton, a negro, but the man fired, the bul-

let knocking the cap from the patrol-mnu'- s

bend. AVcllington dashed up
Nineteenth street, but was finally over-

taken and arrested by Williams and Pa-

trolman Dowling.

worry becnuse he wns probnbly nt the
pln)ground, but I kept thinking all the
time that something must have hap-

pened to him.
"He wns nil boy," Mrs. Ilnscnbaum

went on, "but not daring. He never
hopped cars nnd never tried to cross the
street in front of a car. Often when I
would think it perfectly safe to go
across, he would grab me by the arm
nnd tell me to vvnit. My neighbors
used to sny whnt an innocent boy he
wns."

When Mr. nosenbaum came home the
active search for the child was begun.
At the station house it was thought
that the little boy picked up on the
street could not be little Wilfred. M'he
polico thought the unidentified child
was eleven )cnrs old, while Wilfied
Ilosenbauni was but seven. When they
mentioned a blue signet ring with the
initials W. II. lt.si tlic father xvas con-
vinced and xvent to the hospital, where,
because of his nervous condition, the
news xvas finally given him that the
boy was dead.

The father was present nt the Front
nnd Westmoreland streets btation house
when George McKlwee, who picked up
the boy nnd carried him to the Episco-
pal Hospital, was given a hearing nnd
held without bnil by JIngistrate Cos-tcll-

Chevrolet
Baby's
Life

was saved by living out
doors in a Chevrolet,
says a mother. Makes
you think, doesn't

it? Better act!

STABILITV
J

1720-4- 0 N.CroiVey St
(Rldte lc Columbia Avei.)

Stability Service Entry
uovtr in me iwenty.tovir

Stability

KEEPS PRETTY
HANDS THAT WASH

DISHES ALWAYS
PRETTY

Guaranteed Free From Acid

ALL GROCERS l(

ATTORNEY 0 F

AT

Judge Asks Him if He Has D-

iploma and if He Is Mem-

ber of Bar

SLOWNESS MARKS TRIAL

Seiernl stinging lebukes weir neliniti- -

islered to counsel appealing at the
trial of the three alleged 'bestir
"ieds," nt Medin, b Judge Johnson.
nt today's, the second, scsmcui of tin

dial.
I 'l,nker (ireenberg. a 1'hilndclplim

lawjer. pniticipntlng in the elc (Vn'
wns again sharply icpiimniided In

Judge Johnson warned him ,e
teidm that unlc-- s he adopted n mine
gcnth'inanl.N attitude he would be e
pelled from tliv couit

'Porta) bis again
lie runic so obnoxious that the judge took
oicnsion to ngnlii call him to older. 1I

nsked the nttorney if be was n member
of the bar. if he hail a diploma and told
him he did not net like a lawjer.

All the nttorne.s weie tailed down
because of the slowne-- s with whiih the

lease is inoing. All the tcstimon. will
be in todin . Judge Johnson warned, if
he bns to hold a night session.

The case opened todrtx with Chief
of Police n.iwnpoit. of Chester, again
on the stand lie told of the imding
oi rauuai nierniuie in mr i.u'i'ei

of Wail Kaminski, one of the
defendants.

John Fieimuth. a Che-t- er deteidve.
testified that Mich.icl Ixnli-ie- w ic. an-

other of the ill fondants, had made a
spcodi attacking the goci anient and
recommending "eliii'eV' action b the
w orient, nguins) the rmplojors at a
mass meeting in the St i and Theatie,
Chester, wheie the Ma) IM) liots were
pin lined, it is said.

Other persons lnaele ladical siccolies.
I'reimuth said :

The iletc(tie said he was an expeit
Polish and Hussinn intorpioter. This
I'laini was liinily attacked b. the

The thiid defencl.int is Andiew
Uieen.

CITY AIDS FERGUS FALLS

Permanent Relief Committee Sends
$2000 to Storm-Stricke- n Town

The ciy of distress fiom Fergus Falls.
Minn., was .vestenln) answered bv the
citizens' permanent lelief committee 111

the form of nn order for S'JOOO nnd nn
appeal to the people of Philadelphia for
further contributions. This action was
taken at a meeting of the committee nt
the Ma) 01 's office.

Fergus Falls was visited by a destruc-
tive oclone on June 22. The property
loss reached 54,000,000. Hundreds were
tendered homeless and destitute, and as-

sistance must be rendered nt once.
should he sent to Drexel el

Co., Fifth nnd Chestnut sdeets.

HEADS WAR CAMP SERVICE

O. F. McCormlck Will Direct Activl-- I

ties for Soldiers Here
O. F. MeCormiek. North Fift.v

sixth street, has been appointed elirec
tor of the Philadelphia branch of the '

War Camp Comniunit) Sen ice, to sue
cecd Calvin Ij. Lewis, now acting spe--

cial representative in the field.
Mr. MeCormiek, who before the wnrl

wns in the paper business in this city, .

has been connected with the War Camp
Community Service for twenty-f'n- e

months ns bend of the depnitment of
clubs nnd depnitment of tiansportntion.
During that time he bns directed the
entertainment of more than 1,000,000
soldiers, sailors and mniines.

BARKEEPS FAIL TO APPLY
TO MISSION FOR JOBS

Superintendent Declares He
ns. Result of

Whosoever tiospel Mission, (lernmn
town nnd Chelteu ncnuc, which of
fereel emploMiieiit to bat keeps out of a
Job. has had no nppi;. ations from
straiiclecl mhologlsts s(( far.

"And the) won't come bcie," said
Superintendent John MaelntMe, "ex-
cept as a last lesoit. ltesides. liar
tenders bae lots of friends who nieu't
L'nilir Id l,i, ,. .... ..e" L ""I" "lit, I'HIK 'Mil HI .1
job.

"We lime plentj nf openings Itight
at this minute I could use forti '11011111
men' for odd ols win, (icininntown and
Chestnut Mill fniuilies We teach men
trades, like cai pet wealing, chair enne
ing, fiirnltme icpniring and bloom
making. And if a mnn doesn't want to
do am of those things we can let
hlm.like the kaiser, saw wood.

"The men chaw one dollar to a did
hir and a half with their home andlodging n week while the nre learning
.1 tinde. I.iitir, when the become t,

the make as high as ,."i to S10
with their lio.ud and lodging.

"Don't think that we help onh
111111 rnie men neie In til Tn. .

l'lnces
''""plnsieians

othei tunned
piofessions

eei)hocl hanging
right

At Iliutenilcis'a,..lhm" ,,,,,
cpiiet

emploMnent hang-n- n

nieans: hiownstone house
theie

l'ipiing

lospil

eis nuu.ung ol.i.nn niwicliics he

TAX SUIT MONDAY

Date Case Park
Awaits Attorneys' Approval

taxp.i.vei's brought
Haines, ,":!27 street,

Commissioneis
P.uVx tontine
exinvadou. ginding oiistiue
of tunnel basement stones

lMiilndelphu
(iiecn entinnce

Pnrk, henid just 11s ns
Walter Piddle S.111I, attoincv
petitioner, (leiuge Wlrnton Pep

lepreseuting onnnissioueis.
s.itisfactor.v

nigument stated
todav Couit

healing probiblv be
Moncla.v. bv winch

llldge. Joseph McCullcn,
place of

Couit peinnl time nidges
at niguiiient. Judges

Ancient Finlettei other
two judges.

TO Xlsll ItxTTI.I
lin.lls of 1'IIAM'F the l,KAi: or
Itl.l.ATIV llritlsh
onlrrrn iirriince ,
riiIcIph requireil. nmnmcLitlon,
where sittiilecl. nlintoc-rupl- i

recmlreit.
cet prletrltv in of

allowed
Xtessrs.

I'nrlN,

CHARLES

COMPANY

617-61- 9 Arch

TRUCKS
Truck Wheels and Casters

Hand-Turne- d Custom-Mad- e

A Positive $12.00 Value
SAVING like this only pos-
sible "The DelMar Shop,"

quality and economy always
combine.

The smartest oxford produced
many year made with
tapering vamp and a slender
French

Every from 7. Widths
from AA

The New Second-Floo- r Shop

TSeCMar&Componii
12iiehesltm 6'hreet

Four elevators at

Can Use Forty Men Out of Work
Prohibition '

' jobs "Thei nre 011I) n little
Mication." said one mplo.Miient agent
"Win should the) bunt new jobs'
What's nioie, if the) tc.ilh needed fobs
the) could take a dip down sea
slioie. or up tn mountains to

of the summer lesorts
ns wniteis 'lhe)'d prolmbh make

mime) that thnn baikeep-ing- .
if up tips."

A lnewei) emplo)es called at
I lie Depaitinent of Labor ngenc).

.mil siieels "'e cot them
III tl UillU." 1.1111I Interxlewet

Tlllllll.'lS I(l?.in "Wi'd l welcome
luiitetideis if he onlv 1 bave'a

lust These mtlsts don't
'

have to the! want wink."

Judge Martin of

of
ennipnign

The nnuounceit after
inilenendent Keniibllenns

C. A. W.homes Alexander John Hampton
Hillmiu l.eaih. charge of Y. Ilnrnes Thomas llaebuin

emploMnent Fifteenth Powell i:ans.
stnet It.ice Vine, doesn't Judge Martin explained

liinux to jobs elusion of name as a of
i'l thnt believe me," sanl'the coinmitteo wns entire!) without

l.o,ii h, them come knowlulge
.wins- - that's old mission i - " Km' ,l"'nl cno'1 wlieie the
we hnie ur share of "".'l'1 "Prt trades."
and doc and men II""eer. the haikicps nte not mix.

""is lot new tindcs. grealei
"We want that's 11

'" '" "f ,l,u" ""' vi" on to
and out ;( t them with "" " "'d one- -. Thev s( near
Inst ih, n we get 'em better lobs " '" " until stmnger drink comes buck

ag'iin the- - I.innl No
.lust on .,,,-- ,,

NilI,, (,
I nemiloeil keeps Tie not Hood of tin ,. is

'ilg n buie.ius b Tin lean no 11101 e iineinploM d
, aiouml toil.n

l.mplomeut nmnngeis sav aie th.111 die ie ar oil oidinai) dis And
lileilti of tubs for them Siciuiu Itiihnid doesn t ex

A inni.iss of buieius if the i it mine "I am iei liusj ,

dsi the b.11 keeps and h iu' dm s these dns nnd bee king uibrew aie not to chit h.ne been s, Mt said

UP

for Against Officials
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TEACHER FUND IN EFFECT

System Automatically Retires In-

structors at Age of 70
The state , etiicnient fnoil sislrm

which picniilcs that public s( hool te.u li
is in n voluiilnrid retne the age

of sii v two and me automatical!) re
died ill the nge of seventv. cues into
effect tod iv of Fdue alum mem
Is is liowevei , until itinte few losses fiom
tin" tin lung fence on tins an omit 111

the dining si hool teini.
The s( it,, ntiiement puin, rrcentlv

adopted bv tlu board, rules that the
te.uliei must paj one assessment
the aniiuilv inn) hecolleilecl The as
sessment is not collectable til! Siplcni-- .
bei. so the mine Philadelphia

Iteailieis who are liejonel the age
win Minimi 01 tlie leaching,
force' until fall. Then thev ninv nnv

'

theii hist assessment and continue
d. idling until next June .'ill should the)

:J5rl

Automobile Glass
XVe rerilr broken windihleldj

nnil wIikIohii with bet quality r"!pUle sIhfh unJ famous balciee 'v!,ihs jou wale

N. Broad St.
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RTIN SAYS HE

NOT ENTER POLITICS1

Judge Refuses to Servo on In-

dependent Campaign Com-

mittee for Mayoralty Fight

NAME CANNOT BE USED

J Willis Common
Plens Court 'o ." has declined to serie
on a committee IHe is tn or
gnnie n n independent central

iro,nmitlce for the niaioraltv election
committee

meetnir

Them "llaien.
White

M A

expect apph member
"I'ut.

"we'd to

nt

Moaitl

befoie

thirt) or
limit.

menineis

desire

rnie

326

which

In the Hellevue-Stiatfor- Inst Fridn
night 'I no eominittee members, as nn
liotmeeil Piiilnr were .Tnilo Mtitin

"h msition as a member of the
judicial would make it improper for
me to accept nn appointment upon a
political committee." the nidge added

PROBE RIVER DEATH

Coroner Investigates Case of Body
Found in Delaware

Coronci Ii nt t . of Camden, has asked
Ieteede Schiegler to investigate the
dentil of Freeh iik Viniei , sient) eiglit
)eais old. of lolfl stc.gal street. Cam
den

'Hie hoed of V.iuer was found Hunting
off Second street wharf imh tod.u liv

r"

VI
ll,fl

V.-- i

1424-142- 6

flf

boatmen. There was a cut on the back

of the man's head. It is thought the

man lost his footing and fell overboard.

4th-0'-Jul- y

Furnishings
Underwear, hosiery.
Shirts, ties, pajamas,
Handkerchiefs,
Straw hats,
Caps, collars,
Summer suits,
Bathing outfits,
Flannel Trousers,
Scarf pins,
Cuff links, belts,
Garters, Umbrellas,
Canes I have
Them all
Very latest, very
Best,
At the right prices.

Yours for
Service g8ak2&
I0&

STORE Wisvff
llth and Chestnut

BANKSaB
Jewelers

Silversmiths
Stationers

IDDLEQ)

Diamond
Engagement Rings

Aiiislic Mounlines of Platinum

Those who appreciate-- Diamonds
will be impressed with the supreme
elegance of this collection.

iSJV.

QCOjSTCPf P,t,i PATtyT crncg .

'the genuine clothMFD. BY GOODALL WORSTED CO.

This label means the Genuine. It's
your Safeguard against imitations.

deliberate
thinking must

be done with cool,
comfortable minds,
and the mind cannot
be. cool unless the
body is comfortable.

The advent of Palm Beach
Cloth marked a distinct ad-

vance in the possibilities of
manufacturing Summer
Clothing for Men, as it pro-

vided a fabric adaptable to
making garments of char-

acter style appearance.

Palm Beach Cloth, cool durable beautiful ;vhen used in clothes
made in accordance with Jacob Reed's Sons' exacting requirements, pro-

duces garments which leave nothing to be desired in the matter of attrac-
tion or of comfort.

Wear Palm Beach clothes in the hottest weather, have two or three
suits to change.to; have them dry cleaned once or twice in a summer
enjoy the hot days, don't let them make you suffer.

Tropical-weigh- t Coat and Trouser Suits, made of Palm Beach Cloth,
also Summer Worsteds, Breez-wev- e, Aerpore, Mohair, Linen, $13.50 to $25.

Silks, $25 to $15.

Flannel Trousers, Plain White or Striped, $8, $11, $12.

Imported Cricket Flannel Trousers, $16.

Beginning July 1st store open 8:30 A. M. to 5 Ijjjf
Saturday, 8:30 to 12 Noon.
Closed all day July 1th and 5th.

CHESTNUT STREET

Whatever

the Weather,
We have

the Suits

for your
Summer

Wardrobe !

F When it's cool and
comfortable, here are
our Summer woolens
and worsteds, with flan-
nels in brown and blue
and green cut on the
snappiest, smartest
lines we have ever laid
down on a drafting
board.

I Some have seam
waists, some have bell
sleeves, some have
slanting pockets on a
variety of angles.

I Some are single
breasters, some are
double breasters, some
have one button, some
have two, and some
have three.

I What all of them
have is something in-

describable that none
others have, to wit
the style atmosphere of
our own workmanship.

fl You know, of course,
that a season's fashion
features are pretty com-
mon to all makes of
clothes ; what makes
ours authentic is our
own making.

C Then, here are hot-weath- er

"tropical"
Suits by the thousand.

J Same thing holds
good of them our own
making makes them
what they are. You'll
find similar fabrics,
similar colors maybe
similar patterns in
at least some of our
varieties, but nowhere
else the personality of
style produced by our
own careful supervision
of the way we tailor
them.

Cfl And always, the low-e-st

prices that Suits of
such workmanship can be
sold for!

Palm Beach,
Breezweve and
Mohair Suits,

$13.50, $15, $18, $20

Two-piec- e Suits
of Flannels,
$20 and $25

i

White Breezweves,
$18

PERRY& CO.
"N;B.T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

"Sy"" tit-A.1 tyiV99

V . -- 3. i!' y. a Kr ULLIW m$ ll lv orrfb "' .$ '1- - f
ft J &tf&L:


